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KEEP CHILDREN HEALTHMclie’i Dkedory
Shows Meey Quests

la Publishing Field
NEGLECTED COLDSJURY CHEEKS 

AND GOOD HEALTH CROP OUTLOOK 
ON THE PRAIRIE

1
Lead lo Coaaumplion To keep children healthy the bowel» 

muet be kept regular and the stomach 
sweet. Nine-tenths of the alimente 
which afflict little ones are caused by 
derangements of the bowels and stom
ach. No ethsr medicine can equal 
Baby's Own Tablets In guarding eith
er the beby or growing child from the 
Ills tbst follow a disordered conditio» 
of the bowels or stomach. They are 
a mild but thorough 

fer fall to give results. Corncernlng 
'them Mrs. W. B. Coolledge, Sarnia. 
Ont., says: "I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for over thre years and have 
found them the best medicine I have 
ever used for ray children. I never 
have any trouble giving them to my 
little one* end they have saved me 
many a doctor’s bill. My advice to 
all mothers of little ones Is to keep 
s box of the Tablets in the house.” 
The Tablets arc sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a boat 
from The Dr. Williams" Medicine Oa. 
Brockvllle. Ont.

i The Canadian Newspaper Directory 
for 1V19, Just issued by the publishers, 
A. McKlnt, Limited, Advertising Agen
cy, of Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg 
and London, England, indicates great 
activity In the publishing field during 
the past year.

While the number of daily papers 
published in VJlH diminishes from 136 
to 126, due mainly to the effect of the 
high cost of newsprint, the totaUium- 
ber of Canadian publications liFPeas 
ed from 1,49V to 1,562. Fifty-five now 
weeklies have arisen during the past

Unless a complete cure is effected 
the Inflammation passes rapidly to 
the throut bronchial tubes, and then 
to the lungs.

Tou can’t make new lungs any more 
than you can make new fingers or a 
new a os* hence consumption Is 
practically Incurable.

But Ca'arrh can be cured, except 
In Its final and always fatal stage.

'COMF. THROUGH KEEPING THE 
BLOOD IN A RICH, RED AND 

PURE CONDITION.

I

Helpful Rains In Saskatch
ewan and Alberta

Wtfen a girl—or a woman — finds 
her color lading, when ber cheeks 
and her lips grow Will Also Reduce Grass

hopper Damage.
laxative and navant! shepate,

gets abort ot breath easily and ber 
heart palpitates after the slightest 
exertion, or under the least exclte- 
mentf*n means that she is suffering 
from anaemia — thin, watery 
Headache and backache froq 

dltlon, and

Catarrhozone
Guaranteed to Cure

Ktglna, Sask., Despatch—Telegraphic 
reports on me vondiuon of the crops, 
recelvod by the Bureau of Statistic* 
ot toe Provincial Department of Ag
riculture. show that rain was fairly 
general all over the Province last 
week In the southeastern districts 
the grasshoppers have dune a great 
amount of iMiiuage, but it is thought 
the situation le now under control. 
Reports from south of Moose Jaw, 
Outlook and Eyebrow, Indicate ser
ious damage from the ^ame pest.

The recent rains will be helpful In 
reducing the damage. In the south
western and oesitrai districts crops 
are reported as the beat since 1916, no 

reported, 
districts

blood.
oently year.

Altogether, the situation warrants 
optimism of the soundest nature, re
flecting. ns It dona, the healthy con
dition prevailing p-nerally from East 
to West of the Dominion.

Whoever examinee the pages of the 
McKlm directory with the care they 
deserve cannot fall to Le impressed 
with the great labor Involved In glean
ing so many thousands of Items of In
formation. Not only is the entire 
field of Canadian publications covered, 
but the Directory Is a complété gazet
teer of every town and city In Canada 
and Newfoundland where a publication 
In Issued.
formation as to publication, county 
seats, - railways and waterways, tele
graph, express and banking facilities

Especially with the new conditions 
arising dally: Reconstruction, expan
sion, development, this book In Its 
familiar green and r»? covers must 

its place on every office desk and 
in every business library.

accompany thlo con 
voueness Is often present i 

The remedy for this condition Is to 
build up the blood, end for this pur
pose there Is no medicine that esn 
•quel Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
build up and renew the blood, bring 
brightness to the eyes, color to the 
cheeks, and a general feeling of re
newed health and energy. The only 
other treatment needed Is plenty ot 
sunlight, moderate exercise and 
good, plain food. The girl or woman 
who given thle treatment a fair trial 

find herwelf enjoying per- 
Hiram ahook, R. R 

says: "1 cannot 
ly of Dr Williams 
1 believed they saved 

In a

The purest balsams and the great
est antiseptics are sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trouble exists germs 
are killed, foul secretions are de
stroyed, nature is given a chance and 
cure comew qulcklv.

Colde and throat troubles çan’t last 
If the pxye healing vapor of Catarrh- 
ozone Is Breathed sneezing and rough
ing cease at uoce„ because Irritation is 
removed.

Use Catarrhozone to prevent—use 
it to cure your winter ills—It’s pleas
ant. saflt- and guaranteed In every 
case.

Two months' treatment, large size, 
guaranteed to cure, price II; small 
size, 50c.: sample size, 25c.; sold 
everywhere.

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE HEWS 

OF THE DAY
damage of any kind being 
In the «entrai and northern 
the rain would appear to bave come 
Just In time to stave the crops from be
ing destroyed from wind or drought. 
The cutworms have done some dam
age In nearly all pRrts, but It is too 
early to form an estimate. To sum
marize the dKuaticn. It would seem 
that the crops are much further ahead 
than at the same period last year, and 
prospects are generally favorable to 

rop of at least equal to last year, 
in parts better than they have

will soon
feet health. Mrs.
No. 1, Lyndhuret.
«peak too bight 
Pink Pills, for
my daughter’s life. She was 
terribly run down condition, pale.

pondent, and f>eople who 
ilder ed

One may turn to it for In-

RENNER FINDS 
MANY FAULTS

wan, and dee: 
saw her cons
The doctor who treated her -Id 
help her any, and then I decided to 
give her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi'lt. 
This decision proved a wise one, for 
before six boxes were used she was 
much better. I got six more boxes, 
and before they were goi 
In th*> beet of health Wh 
gan the use of the pills she weighed 
only 90 pounds, and under their use

Pmk

her It a decline.
F. of L. Adopts Resolu
tion Urging Hearing 

for Irish Republic.

A.

been for some years
RAIN HELPti ALBERTA. TOO 
Lethbridge. Alta., Despatch—Severe 

is. accompanied by 
ted practically every 

lberta from High 
south Sunday night. At Grassy 

struck by

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, sa they 
cannot reach the vest of the disease. 
Catarrh Is s local dl*oas«\ greatly Influ
enced by constitutional conditions. 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Will 
cure catarrh. It I» taken Internally and 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of th«* System. HALES CA
TARRH MEDICINE Is eomposed of 
some of the best ionics known, combined 
with some of the best bloo«l purifiers. 
The perfect combination of '.he ingre
dients in HALL’S CATARRH MEDI
CINE Is what pro«luces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75. Testimonials free.
J. Cheney & Co.. Props.. Toledo.

ne she wm 
en * ue be- Head of Austrian Delega

tion Voices Objections CENSORSHIP ENDSelectrical storm 
heavy reins, 
part of sout 
R!

viel
her weight increased to 127 
I strongly urge all mother© o_ 
girls to give them Dr. Williams’ 
Pills.”

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
PHI# from any dealer in medicine, or 
by mail post paid at 60c a box or six 

$2.60 from The Dr. Wll-
Co..

pe
Serious Food Riots at Lu

beck, Germany-- -Many 
Shops Looted.

To the Treaty as It Affects 
His Land.

Lake an empty bofir 
Ughtniag and burtied to the ground. 
Telegraph and telephone service was 
also seriously interfered with. The 
rain came opportunely for the crop*

district.

Paris, Cable — Vienna despatches.
boxes for 
Hams’ Medicine

ng uniformly 
tically every

which are makl 
pregrese iq prar

received here by the way of Basle,Brockvllle, Ont. Four-year-old Roily Patterson, at 
Toronto, was struck by an auto, and 
may die.

strlan newspapers publish 
duapatyM^e’'from St. Germain sa..lug 
that Dr. Karl Renner, head of the 
Austrian peace mission, has handed 
the Council of Five a memoraadum. 
drawn up by delegates from the Ger
man services of Austria, and sotting 
forth the alleged injustice whicQ 

” menaces 4.500.000 German-Austrians 
as the result of the proposed peace

It Is said that Dr. Renner has as
serted that the settln 
states In the heart of

TURKISH RACE 
WAS BETRAYED

SMOOTHEST REGULATOR 
FOR TEE BOWELS IS 

HAMILTON’S PILLS

WANT CIVILIANS DISMISSED.
Guelph. < ’able — At 

meeting of the Great War Veterans’ As
sociation a resolution was unanimously 
passed that this branch of the associat
ion go on record as endorsing the action 
of the Dominion Executive In calling for 
the résignât Ion of Sir. Jas Lought**<l, 
and would recommend that all civilian 
officials of the Department of Soldiers* 
Civil Re-establish ment be dismissed and 
their places taken by returned soldiers, 
a start to be made at the Speedwell 
Military Hospital, Guelph

Wm. Ramsay, a former wholesale 
merchant and financier, 
half million-dollar gift 
charities, a year agu, died In Scotland, 
aged 84.

who made a 
to Toronto

a well-attended

The tussock moth has made It# ap
pearance In London.

Thirteen persons were injured, three 
or four seriously. In a railway wreck 
on the G. T. R. near Lindsay.

Mrs. John A. Crerar. of Shakespeare, 
was almost Instantly killed by being 
struck by a motor car In Stratford.

No Headache, Biliousness, Indiges
tion, or Stour Stomach, Where 
- They Are Used.

Into War Against Their 
Wishes, Says Virier.

Urges That Empire Be Left 
Intact.

g up of new 
Europe would 

"create another hotbed of war suca 
as the Balkans have been."

According to these despatches. Dr. 
Renner has also handed the Council 
a note covering territorial questions, 
In which he calls attention to “toe 
great responsibility asswned by the 
Entente in 
Germao-Austrians to foreign domln- 

It lb said he has expressed

A FINE CONSTIPATION CURE!

RAID FRENCH NAVAL JAIL.They Cleanse the Liver and Move the 
Bowels While You Sleep.

Mr*. Fares, wife of Dr. O. W. Faroe, 
of Port Volbome, was struck by n 
street car and died of her Injuries.

W. A. Decry, 
of age. was dm 
expedition. Its second tragedy In » 
fortnight

George W. Blalkte was elected presi
dent of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Brest. Cable-Two hur 
illors. carrying h re«J flag, attern 
i enter the naval Jail here yesterday 

ue Imprisoneil .tailor* The at- 
failed. There were no canualiiea. 
Imprisoned sailors were from the 

French battleship .turtle*, which arrived 
here from Sebastopol, a Russian Black

ndr«*«l Fr»r.5
rdaParis, Cable — Council of Ten of 

the Peace Conference received the 
Turkish eace mission in the Clock 
Room uf the Quai d’Orsay this morn
ing.

of Montreal, 21 years 
wned with the UngavnLike a ship In the night, yo 

sttpated heauache and cigesiiv 
hies will disappear after using Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

They cure the worst cases, act 
quietly at night while you sleep, and 
give you next mornins the freshest, 
briskest, happiest feeling you have 
known in many a day.

Hamilton’s Pills will 
most despondent sufferer.

will make tired out folks feel 
at play.

They overcome backache, sldeache, 
liver ache and stomach ache, and kld-

If they fall to do this, 
your money refunded, 
eh?

ur con- riubmltting millions of

the hope that the conference will act 
cn the suggestions contained in his 
memorandum relative particularly to 
the Tyrol. Southern Cartnthia, Styrla 
and Western Hungary. He is report
ed to have declared that the new Ger
man-Austrian 
second Alsace-Ix>rralne. doubly grev
er in size, and condemned to remain 
without defence, a < onsiderable part 
of the an« lent nation being subjected 
to much younger peoples."

"That domination. ’ despatches quo:© 
him as saying, "could never be sup
ported by the former or exercised by 
the latter."

I)r. Renner is said to declare that 
of Ger-

Sea port.
Tin* city Is mor» «'aim to-.lav. bu 

situation Is considered to be still s<In his address to the councillors the 
Turkish Grand Vizier pleaded that 
the Turkish people were not to blame 
for the war. He urged that the Em
pire be permitted to remain Intact in 
both Europe and Asia. He promised 
to submit a memorandum to the Coun 
ell oo Friday.

cheer up the
state would from a

Th
kidslike

r//Premier Clemenceau, aa 'president 
of the conference, stated that upon 
receipt of this memorandum the coun
cil would make reply.

Members at the Council of Ten 
were seated when the Turkish dele
gates entered the room. Premier 
Clemenceau addressed the confer 
en see briefly He reminded the 
Turkish delegates that the audlenc^ 
had been granted at their request, so 
they might state their case.
Turkish Grand Vizier, fn h‘s 
ment, said his country had been com
mitted through secret 
with the former German Emp 
against the wishes of the Turkish peo
ple, by the Committee of Union and 
Progress.

The Turks aleo exonerated the Sul
tan from all responsibility for the 

rmltted 
saying

fityou can have 
Fair enough,

Don’t stay sick or ailing! Ure this 
grand family remedy at once. It will 
give you energy, spirits, ambition, 
appetite, pood blood, better nerves- - 
In short good health. You can get all 

25c. box of Dr. Hamilton’» 
Pills. Sold at all dealers In inedtclrte.?.

| I 7the Incorporation of territory 
man-Austria In the Vzevho-Slovuk 
state is in contradiction to the prin
ciples proclaimed by the Allies tnem- 
selves. and be points out. the des
pat, hes say. that the (icrman-Aus- 
trtan store and the organization of 

was effected on the

this in aTin-
I

TO MAKE IRELAND 
- LOYAL DOMINION

agreements
the provinces 
principle tbgt the sovereign will «■ 
the people Is the < reative force of a 
state. Complaint I» made that the 
German states near the Alps would 
be deprived of defence end means of 
existence, their most Important indus
tries and most Indispensable natural 
products being taken from them.

pEEtpoOT

brings City Styles to 
Country Homes

war and urged that he be pe 
to remain In Constantinople,
Asia Minor had been reduced 
desert by the war 

The Bntente attitude toward Tur 
key still remains a mystery Th© great 
powers have not announced whether 
they consider Turkey actually exists, 
and refuse to say whether a treaty 
will be negotiated with tbo Ottoman 
Bmplfe. They maintain that the 
present conference Is only for the 
purpose of learning Turkey’s position 

the great

Leading Irishmen Form a 
New League

For Early Home Rule On 
Colonial Lines.

death rerouted
An old offender that hung 

years. Nothing touched h.s stony 
heart but Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
and out he came. root, stem 
branch All corns cured just as 
quickly when Putnam’s is used; try 
it. 25c. at all dealers.

An influentialDublin, Cable 
organization la being termed in ire

name of ‘ The Irish 
on keagueC’ It 1# composed of 
ho believe that an Irish r ©po

und ettlralde. 
prompt measure of 
fullest colonial ’.Lnee

Shoes enable women and girls on the farms 
to wear the same smart summer footwear as their

land under the 
Domini

bile Ls unattainable and 
but think that a 
home rule on the 
is urgently neleetary

Among the promoters of the league 
are Sir Horace Plunkett, chairman of 
the Irish convention, and many men 
who were associated with him In the 
convention, as well *a repreeentatlvee 
of important buslneas and profession
al interest»

Tne proposals mark a large ad
vance on the provisions of the 1914 
Home Rule Act. or the two previous 
Home Rule bills, and their promotion 
by men of poa 
nlflcant of the 
opinion and the

A weekly paper, to th# Interests of 
the League ie to be published It will 
he known a# "The Irish Statesman " 
The directors Include Sir Horace 
Plunkett. William Butler Yeatee and 
T. P. O'Connor. The contributors, It la 
•aid. will include 
distinguished of the workers for Ire
land.

The near eastern ports of 
powers were denied admisslo 
day's conference. One of 
marked pfterwards that the diplo
mats did not want anyone there who 
knew anything about the near east.

HUN TRICKERY. sitters are wearing in the cities.sa
the

Shoes are restful, comfortable, and carefully 
made lor sturdy wear»—and their low price enables 
you to have several pairs for the price of one pair of 
leather shoes.

There are also Shoes for men and boys, for
work and play, for every member of the family.

Destroy Bridge, Lay Blame 
On the Poles.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
— Denial of 

spwud by l)«*
papers that the* 1'oivii blew i 
between Lissa and Kroiiwhln. nea 
Vollsh bonier, thus prevent in* the t 
port of Hdish troops from France. is 
matte by the Sscnnlnk Berllnsk:, a polish 
paper printed In Berlin.

An enquiry made by an Inter-allied 
ommisston. the paper save, proved be

yond doubt that the bridge was <1«- 
stroyed by the Germans. The Inter-al
lied mission at Warsaw. It Is added, 
pelled the Germans to build # tempor
ary bstdge for the passace of five troop

the truth ofFREE LreLuTCL )tt\»T£K;
With BHONVHÎT18. (XIL’GHS. COLD* 
BRONCHIAL ASTHMA, HOARSENESS 
te test the msrverou* H BA LINO POW- 
|R OK BUCKLEY’S WH1TK BRONCHITIS MIXTURE, by getting one 
kettle from your Druggist, and use It for 
five days. If you do not find It the best 
you have ever used, take It back and

Herne cable 
a statement

bridge

ltlcn is regarded as elg- 
growth of Home Rule 

urgency of a settle-MKSi&ftSSrS
world HUe It. teox times more powerful 
than any known Cough cure. Booked up 
By hundreds of testimonials from people 
right at year door who have been cured, 
aad will only he too pleased to furnish 
game on applies t Ion. Me I» the trifling 
■rise that stands between your health •ad happiness. You have everything te

fÆSFc&JK: SI
■eel Tweet». Ue eetre for maâllne. I

'

/A your deelet h» T*rfar Shoe». 
The oame ■ lumped on eech peii.0OM1NIO

"What a pugilist needs It vitupera
tive power ” *'Recuperative power. I
•appose you mean. But yoe ain’t eo 
far wrong, either.’’-nKanaae City 
JoerneL

si
come of the moat


